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Decision NO. ___ ::_\_:~_~_·;_\)_;_) __ 

In the Uatter or the ~pp11cation ot 
EAST BA.Y 1~OTOR COACE tINES, LT!). , 
a corporation, tor authority to 
install and operate two motor 
coach lines in the County or Contra 
Costa, state or Calitornia. 
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In the Matter ot the A?p1ic~tion or ( 
EAST BAY STREET :allLW .. rtYS, LTD., a J 

A~p~1cat1o~ No. 18164. 

corporation, tor an order authorizing ) 
it to abar:.don its :';0. 28 and !,ro. 29 J A~p11ce.t1on No. 18165. 
lines in the County ot Contra costa, ) 
state o~ California. ) 
--------------------------------) 

Brobeck, Phleger and Rarrison am Cl1a:pman., 
Tretethe::l, It1cherds ~nc. Chapman, 'bY' 
Frank s. Richa=~s, tor ap~11c~ts. 

Tho~as X.Cerlson, for the City or Richmond. 
Jo::nes 1:. tong, :tor t:'e :Soard or SUpervisors 

ot Contra costa County. 

SEA7.SY, C~~SSIONER: 

I=l APp11cc.tion No. 18154, East Bay Motor Coach Lines, 

ltd., re~uests permission to 1nst~11 and operate motor coach lines 

generally a1o:.g 23rd Street and Ba.~ett Avenue, ~cl ree.c~~ the 

business district o~ Richmond by way ot~e.cdonald Avenue. The 

specific routes will be hereinafter desc~ibed. In Application 

No. 18165, E~st Bay Street Railways, Ltd., re~uests permission to 

abandon the o~erations on its No. 28 (6th Street) line cn~ on its 

No. 29 (23rd ~~d ~acdo~ald} line, as he=e1natter described. 

A public heari~g was ~eld in Ri~ond on ~une 7th, 1932. 

Pr10r to the fi1ir.g of these applications, the Special 

Tran~ortat1on Co~ttee ot the Ch~ber ot Co~erce or R1~hmond 
made a s'1.;.I'Vey ot t::te loc:al t:-e.:lSporte:tio:c. needs 0'1: the city. The 



~eport o~ the Transpo=tatio~ Co~ittee r-as entered ~s Exhibit 

No. 1 in these proceo~L~gc. ~~C street car abando:me~ts and tho 

1':-01'0 sed b\!s line 1nste.lle .. ~i ons as :prayed for !oIl these procoee.-

i~ss were ~ecommended by this Co~ittee. 

The No. 28 (5th Street) line operates on 8th street, 

5th Street, Ohio Street e.:ld 14th Street z.nd crossing Macc.onald 

Avenue, t~e main bus~css street ot the city, and has a total 

length ot 2.26 ~les. Z~e total receipt tor this line for the 

year or 1931 ~ounted to $991.37, or 2.97 cents per ca= mile, 

whereas the actual O\!t-o:-pcc~et (excludL~g interest and dep:-ecia-

tion) oper~ting cost per c~= =ile ~ounted to 27.37 cents. A 

tr~ric check On this l1~e indicctes t~at un average o! 28 1'8.S-

se~rs a=e cc=ried per day,o:- an average ot 1.075 passengers 

~here is nO proposal to substitute bus 

se~oo ~n this part~cu2ar sectio~ or the ei~7 1~ authority is 

·grantee to discor.tinue this street car line. It appears, howe~er, 

f!'om t.he :esults of o::e=atlon that pub:tic CO::lven:!.eneo and noees-

c1ty do no~ .1u.st1!'y the eont1Iluanco ot: th.is se=-v1eo. 

~e No. 29 (23rd Street a~a ~~cdonald Avenue) li~e 

operates trore San Pablo Avenue alO~ Uacdonald Avenue, 2~rd stree~ 

and :,~::.rke~ Street to Church !Ane, adjacent to the town o.:t San Pablo. 

This line cerves the Ric~on~ High School loeeted o~ 23rd street 
near ~arket Street. The total rece~pts ~or the calendar year o~ 

1931 amounted to. :)7 ,4~9., or 8.3 ce~ts pc:- car m:tle, whereas the 

out-o~-pocket operating cost amounted to 27.37 cents per car ~le, 

0::: a loss or 19 .. 07 cents per car miJ.e. The heavie$t traf'!'1c 0:' 

the li::.c is in the ~orni::lg and eve~ng o~ the school yecr. During 

the remeinder o~ the day the trettic is very light. 

In lieu o~ the operctions on 23rd Street, it is proposed 

by the Coach COl::lPtl!I.Y to operate a bus line e.long Y.o.cdo:c.ald. Ave:::.ue 
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and 23rd street, from 10th street to Market street during the 

morning and evening ?e:lk hours only, t!l.us eliminat1ng all service 

along :'.:e.rket Street. It appears that the traftic developed. along 

23rd Street at this time does not justify the continued operation 

o~ ott-peak service, but it is to be distinctly understood that 

it in the tuture public con7enience requires additional service, 

as a result ot develo~me~t in this section or ro~ any other 

reasons, ade~uate transport~t10~ service will be provided. 

It is proposed by the Coech Co:pany to ~ugur~te bus 

service along Macdo~d Avenue, 23rd St~eet and Barrett Street 

trom 10th street to the built-up section east ot San Pablo Avenue, 

and 1n the v1cinity 01' the easterly end or Barrett street. This 

route will be appro~ately two blocks north o~ Macdonald Ave~ue 

a..'1.cl parallel thereto. This ::::lotor bus l1ne is ottered as c. sub-

stitute tor the street ca= service on Macdo:lald Avenue between 

Sc.:l ?ablo Avenue and 23rd. Street. 
It a~:pears that the proposed. motor bus lines Will better 

se=ve the d.iso:;r1c't than tbe No. 29, street ear line, as patrons 

can. reach 10th street end. Macdo,::.al.d Avo:cue without trans:::er. Under 

p=esent conditions transfer must be made at the 1ntersection or 
23rd Street and ~acdonald Avenue to the Richmond line which runs 
west along Macdonald Avenue,through the bUSiness distriet in the 

vicinity ot 10th Street. 

Objection was raised to the ab~doncent o~ service along 

Market Street by the representative 0: the Boe.rd or Supervisors 

o~ Contra costa County on the ground that the people residing in 

t~e vicinity o~ Uarket street a~d Ch~ch La~e (Town ot San Pab~o) 

would be without transportation. The record shows that the amount 

or use that is made or this part or the line does not just1fY the 

continuanee or a transportation line along ~arket Street. 

It appears, arter a review or the reeord, that it is 
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doubttul it' the carry1:o.g out or the changes proposed herei!l. Will 

result in a pro!itable operation, 'but it is apparent that,throueh 

the ettecting or the proposed changes in opcration~ the operating 

losses will be materially reduced. 

East Bay Moto:- Coe.ch Lines, Ltd. is hereby :pla.ced. '\l]?on 

notice that "operative riehts~ do not constitute a class or 
property which should be capitalized or used as an ele~ent ot 

value in determining reasonable rates. Aside from the1r purely 

permissive as~ect, they extend to the holder a full or ~art1al 

monopoly or' a class or business over a particular route. This 

monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any time by the 

State which is not in any respect limited to the n~ber o~ rights 

vV'h1ch may be given. 

The follOwing form or order is recommended granting the 

applications. 

ORD3R -----
A public hearing having been held and the matter having 

been sub:n1 tted; 

IT IS EERZBY OBDE?3D that Zast Bay Street Railways, Ltd., 

be and it is hereby authorized to abandon: 

I. Its No. 28 (6th Street} ~e, in the City o~ Richmond, 

County o"r Co:.tra Costa:, and described as follows: 

Co~enc1ng at Cutting BoUlevard and 14th Street, 
in the City or' Richmond, running thence along 14th 
Street to Ohio Avenue, thence along Ohio Avenue to 
5th street, thence along 5th Street to Barrett 
Avenue, thence along Barrett Avenue to 8th street, 
thence along 8th St~eet to a pOint north of Lincoln 
Avenue and return via 8th street to Barrett Avenue, 
thence along Berrett Avenue to 6th Street, thence 
along 5th street to Ohio Street, thence along Chio 
Street to 1st Street and retu.~ along Ohio Street 
to 14th Street, thence along 14~ Street to Cutting 
Boulevard. 

II. Its Ko. 29 (23rd & Macdonald) Line, in the City or 

Riehmond and in the County ot Contra Costa and describea as tollows: 
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Co~ette1ng at s~ Pablo Avenue and Uacdonald Avenue, 
City of Richmond, ~ng thence along Macdonald 
Ave~ue to 23rd Stxeet, thence along 23rd Street to 
Mc.rket street) thence along w~.rket Street to Church. 
Ie-~e and retu~ via the $~e route. 

The Ra1l:oad Co~1ssion ot the state of California 

hereby declares that public convenience and necessity re~u1re 

the opa-ration by Zast Bay M:otor Coach I.1nes, !.tcl. or automotive 

stage service for the t=ansportation ot passengers and serving 

the following nroned te:-:n1ni and all intermed1ate pOints over the 

following described routes: 

A. Commencing at 10th street and ~:acdonale. Aven.ue, 
C1 ty of Richmond, thence along Uacdonald Avenue 
to 23rd street, thence along 2Zr~ street to 
Barrett ~venue, thence along Barrett Avenue to 
Tuller Avenue, ret1.!...-ning a::"ong T".lller Avenue to 
Silvia Avenue, thence along Silvia Avenue to 
Kount Avenue, thence along M:ount Avenue to Barrett 
~ve=ue) the~ce along B~~ett Avenue to the ~o1n~ ot 
beginning in the City or Richmond. 

B. Commencing at 10th Street a~d u~cdonald Avenue, 
City of Richmond, thence along uacdo~ald ~venue to 
23rd street: thence along 23rd street to !{.arket 
Street, in the Count~ o~ Contra Costa, and retu~ 
vie. srune route. 
IT IS r~qsBY ~~~~~ O~E33D that a certificate o~ public 

conve:l.1ence and necessi ty 1~o= such se:-vice 'be and the same is 

hereby granted to :sast Bey !.:otor Coach Lines, Ltd., subject to the 

following conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall tile its writte~ acceFtance or the 
certif1cate her~in 6r~ted wit~ a ~er1od o~ no~ 
to exceed rittee~ (15) days from date hereo~. 

(2) A,plicant ~hall file in d~~lic~te and ~~~e 
ertective within a ?eriod of not to exceed thirty 
(30) days ;rom the date hereo~, on ~ot less th~ 
ten. (10} clays f notice to the Com::n.ission and the 
~uitl~ ~ ":I: .••• ,an .1. \ JJ . ~ .U i~, a ~arli1 or ~arl~~S ~c~st~cteQ i~ aoco~~~~ce 
with the re~u1ro~~~ts o~ ~he Commis~1on~s Cenera~ 
Orders and cont~1~ne r~te~ and ~es WhlCh, in 
volume and effect, shall be identical with the =ates 
and rulos ~s now in o~~oct on said st=oot oar ~ines 
or ~~St Say Street ~a~lr.ays) ~t~.) hereince!ore 
autho~izec tc be abar.Qoned. 
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(3) Appliean~ shall tile, in duplicate, and ~ake 
et~ective within a ~eriod o~ not to exceed 
thirty (30) aays fro~ the date ~e~eor, on not 
less than five (5) ~ays' notice to the Com-
mission and the public, t~e schedules, 
according to for.n provided in General Order 
No. 83, covering the serVice here1n authorized, 
in a fo~ s~tis~actory to the ?a11road 
:0=1s3io::::t. 

(4) The rights and privileges herein authorized ~y 
not 'be disco:::rtinued, sold., leased, trans!'erree. 
nor assignee. tt:lless the W=ittenconsent of the 
Ra11=oae. Co~ssion ~o such discontinuance, sale, 
lease, transfer or ~ssi~ent has f1rst been 
cecurcd.. 

(5) No vehicle ~ be ope=ated by applicant herein 
unl&ss such vehicle is owned by said ap~11cant 
or is leased by it ~der a contract or agree:ent 
on a basis satis~~ctory to the auilroad Commission. 

(e) Saic se=vice herein authorized shall be establish 
conc~re~tly TIith the abandonment ot street car 
cerviee by zest Buy St=cet ~ailw~ys, Lt~., as 
here1~betore authorized. 

Fer all other pu..~oses the e~ect1ve date of this order 

shall be ten (10) days ~o: the dete hereof. 

The foregoing O?inio~ ~~d O~~er are tereby approved 

and ordered filed ~s the Opi~ion ~~d Order o~ the Railroae. Co~-

:is:io~ or the st~te o~ C~~ifo~ia. 1/ 1.3 - clay Dated at s~ ?r~ncisco, Califo~1a, this 

of June, 1932. 
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